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Mr. Stephens spoke in a general way

on dry farming paying particular at
believes that from sin to ten Inches

is deep enough for any purpose.
Packing the ground after planting he
says, is not beneficial. Speaking of
varieties the speaker favors Turkey

attention, to the best methods for in
SOCIETY NOTES

t . .

MRS. THOMSON" EXTKRTAIXS

Rev. Father P. J. O'Rourke left
Wednesday morning for New York
City on a vacation trip accompanying

liis neice .Miss O'Kouike that far on

Jimmy Wilson who used to live in
Heppner when he was a young man
and before he bloomed out as a !

creasing the yield of wheat in the
Columbia river basin.

dome Top I

BelpsTl Mr. .Stephens believes that but litlier journey to 'lier old home in Ire
tle difference exists regarding soil,
climate, etc., between Sherman and

Mrs. George Thomson pleasantly
entertained a small party of friends
at bridge last Wednesday afternoon
at her cosy home on south Court
street. Three tables were occupied
and the play was spirited throughout

land. During his absence St.

parish will be in chargeof Itev
Dr. George Marr, C, S,- C, of Port
land. Father Marr arrived in Hepp

Red and Fortyfold for this section.
Following Mr. Stephens' address

the farmers showed their deep in-

terest in his talk by asking many
questions thus bringing out much
valuable information on points he
had not touched on.

The afternoon program was enliv-

ened by some splendid musical and
literary selections those favoring
with the music being Mrs. R. J.

IDEAS FOR THE PUBLIC PARK

distance promoter of the national
game, breezed into town last Sunday
with what he described as a bunch
of cripples who thought they could
play ball, but, .so he whispered into
the reportorial ear, "they all have
glass arms and carry big balls of
ivory around on their necks." The
last time Jimmy was in Heppner he
paid for a year's subscription to

and as he was feeling a bit

ner Monday and was accompanied by
Following the games refreshments

Morrow counties and that the experi-
ments being conducted at his station
will apply to conditions in all of the
surrounding counties. No country in
Che world, he affirmed,, will produce
as good crops of wheat with the
same amount of rainfall as does this
section of Oregon and weather bu- -

were served. Mrs. Fred Lucas and
Miss Black were awarded the prizes.

Points That Should Be Given Consid-
eration Before the Final Plana

Are Made.

In the landscape architect's Ideal

Brother Vital C. S. C. who will
impend a portion of his vacation in
Heppner. Brother Vital is a profes-

sor in Columbia University in Poit-ian- d

coining there some time ago

from. New Orleans. He was formerly
connected with Notre Dame Univer-

sity at Notre Dame, Indiana.

A PLEASANT PARTY Vauehan. Mrs. Frank Turner, and
reau records show that Morrow ST$ chorus from the high sdhojosporty that day it cost him $4.00 He

evidently hoped to get even last Sun

conception of an acre of park for every
hundred inhabitants, there Is no guide
for calculating park space appropriate

Mrs. Roy Cochran and her sister, county has an average rainfall of 16 with Mrs. C. L. Sweek acting as
inches while Sherman has but 14 pomnanist. Mrs. A. E. Binnsand Miss

Agnes Cummings favored with read- -

ings and little Johnny Turner gave
a recitation entitled: "Boost," that

JKITTF.Il ROAD TO UK IMPKOYKI)
AT OXOK

Miss Merle Cason entertained a num-
ber of friends at the home of Mrs. J.
F. Vauglian last Thursday afternoon
when eight tables were occupied by
a merry party of bridge players. Mrs.
Arthur McAeee secured the first
prize, Delicious refreshments were
served following the games.

hit the nail on the head.
Altogether the occasion was a

day and seemed to figure that he
could yegg a bunch of kale out of
the same sack his litle old four drop-

ped into. Jimmy failed to get a
game, however, Saturday having
been a poor day for subscriptions, by
reason of which this great family
journal is able to again appear with
an unvarnished account of Pendle-

ton's game.

In referring to the exhibition as
Pendleton's game we speak advised-
ly. Pendleton got about every

inches. If Sherman county, then lias
been able to produce better wheat
crops than Morrow county the dif-

ference must be in varieties and cul-

tivation methods.
The speaker urged early discing of

lartd to be planted to spring grain
saying it is suicidal to plant wheat
after April 15th unless the ground
has been thoroughly disced early in
the season. He has found no appre-

ciable difference in the yield as be-

tween deep and shallow plowing and

to a town of 5,000. It Is evident that
an acre, more or less, would not be a
determining factor in Its vnlue. The
problem of relative size is really a lo-

cal one, Its answer depending on the
community's facilities for outdoor en-

joyment, on the benefits that will ac-

crue to It by the acquisition of a park,
and on the specific idea which lies be-

hind the desire for a park.
Camping and picnicking, two legiti-

mate park uses, both suggest an ap-

peal to the motorist. A good camp
site Is adapted to the
attraction of strangers, thereby bringi-
ng- some added trade; to the town mer

great success and one 'highly enjoyed
by town and country folk alike.
Heppner needs more such er

meetings and it is to be hoped

that the affair of last Saturday will
be the fore-runn- of many such.

MISS KATHLEEN MAHONEY
GIVES "EOVRTEEX" PARTY

W. O. Minor and M. D. Clark have
raised a popular subscription of

$1035 to be used in improving the
Toad down Ditch creek between
Heppner and Ritter. The county
court has agreed to match all the
money raised by subscription and it
is believed by those conversant with
the proposed road that a good road
can be built for about $2000.

Miss Kathleen Mahoney was
to a bevy of her young girl

Read The Herald for all the news.thing there was insight including

chants. For the campers good drain- -Mr. Minor and Willard Herren ex

friends last Friday evening .at a

"Fourteen" party the occasion being
her fourtenth birthday. Fourteen
young girls of about Miss Mahoney's
age, were present and every featrue

age Is essential.
1A lilting entrance Is the first Impni- -

pect to leave tomorrow morning for
Ditch creek to make a survey and do
other preliminary work with a view
to having everything ready for the
ro.id crew which will be put on the
work immediately after the fourth.

of the evening was voted fourteen WELCH AND
tnnt consideration. If the park Is near
the business section of the town, ex-

tending the approach to t lie main
street by menus of a parking strip
planted to trees is very effective. Such
a strip, extending for one block along c"times better than good. Games and

refreshments- of the kind that bring '.is

most joy to the "rosebud" set were 4
the order of the evening. H

,:. (

Heppner's nanny and if they had
wanted anything more than they got

they would have been worth 17y2

cents per pound on foot, f. o. b.,
Heppner, billed through to the Union
Stock Yards. But they didn't. They
were decent about it and really took
onl ywhat was, in a way, forced upon

them. The only.'kick Heppner has

about the affair is that Jimmy Wil-

son insisted on insisting that it as
a good game: "the bist I iver saw in

me life," he averred, when every fan

in Heppner knew it was the rottenest
game ever played.

ISAND HOL- -ALTO ACCIDENT IX
TiOW

E. H. DeVaui representative of the

CECIL ITEMS
t i

Carl Troedson or Morgan spent
Oscar Lundell.

F. II. llrown of Heppner made a

short stay in Cecil Thursday.
Mrs. It. S. Wilson and family of

Rhea visited Mrs. John Nash Satur- -

Tri-Sta- Terminal Company, was in- -

Tt was Hennner's game all of last i,,,i ino rn,,,iv ,v, y,i Pm-- j !M

Itweek and up until the end of the roa(istet. turned over near the Turn- -

second inning when by some streak el. ,.anch n San(J Hollow. A defect- -

of fortune Pendleton bumped up ive steering gear, Mr. DeVaui says,
against a triple play ana got awayiwas the cause o tne accident. His

Best Auto and Tractor
Work that Skill

can give

1
iif

right shoulder, which was badly in

jured in a similar accident two years
ago, was rather badly jammed and
he sustained minor cuts and bruises
on the face and head.

I

I

Mr. and Mib. Misner and daughter
transacted some business in Cecil on
Thursday.

Mrs. William Winter of Shady
Dell visited with Mrs. T. H. Lowe on

Saturday.
J. J. McKntire and Mr. and Mrs.

with it. The card index girl in Fates
office had stacked the cards against
Heppner and in favor of Pendleton.

How murti it cost Jimmy is not
known and probably he don't care.

It was not an exciting game but
it was harmonious and gentlemanly

to a degree and if anybody failed to

enjoy it it must have been because

he nourished a strong prejudice in

favor of Heppner.

It is customary In a case of this
kind to give the line-u- p of players

It. S. Wilson transacted business in FARMERS' PICNIC GREATEST SERVICE RENDERED WHEN YOU NEED
IT MOST

Brick Pillars, Elaborated Into a Per-

gola at One Side and Carrying a
Lantern at the Other, Form a Very
Effective Entrance.

the middle of the street from the park
entrance, with pillars of suitable de-

sign at the end, will cost not less than
.V00. Formal park entrance pillars
of brick or stone may be elaborated
to a vine-drape- d pergola on each side,
costing complete at least $.'1.K. Or
a rustle entrance, to harmonize with

lone Wednesday.
Miss Esther Logon of Fournille (Continued from Page One)

was the guest of Miss Georgia Sum
tners Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and MrB, T.M. May and (laugh
. Repair Department McRoberts-Coh- n Auto Co.

1
Pei'haps the star speaker of the

day was Superintendent D. E. Steph-
ens, of the Moro experiment station.

with a roast or a compliment attachter, Miss Ruth of Lone Star ranch
a wooded nrea, may be constructed of ed tQ each one ana aiso to give thewere Cecil callers Sunday.

Gilbert Mahoney of Portland came
in Sunday to work In the haying on
the Ilutterby Flats ranch.

J. II. Miller, of "Iloardles Hum till HIS

limner irnni me clearing or me sue. obllg- -but , thig caRe we are
Only sound logs and limbs of durable officm, of
wood should he used. For such an en- -

pu 1 '
not available. TeddyMntrance of appropriate size. 200 hours " me

of labor must be allowed. Popular Young .who kept the score book, be- -

Mecluinlcs Magazine. came so overcome with grief along

towards Wie end of the eighth Inn- -

BUILD ON RIGHT PRINCIPLES In that in trying to subdue a sob he
. gulped and swalolwed the score book

and W. A. Thomas were business
visitors in Arlington Wednesday.

Will Kirk of the Last Camp made
a trip to Heppner Thursday evening
and returned Friday morning, and it has not yet ben recoveieu.

May it (tbe game) R. I. P.
United States Housing Corporation

Gives Outline of Plana Made
for the Future.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Farnsworlh and
family of Rhea creek took a trip to

"Minor & Company
"Good Goods"

Cecil Sunday In their new Ford car
Henry J. Ktreeter and family of MARRIED

t
Women m'c to be consulted in the

plnmUiiK of homes In after the wnr
building, aecorillng to the announced
policy of the I'tllted Suites Housing
eorHiratlon.

Fournille spent Sunday with J. W

Osborne und Mrs. Welth aConibest.
tiOUMAX-Pr'HK-Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Miller and

A Trade Mark with a Meaning. Full Value in every purchase has always

"When onr men want to And out
hnt plan to follow In building n Mr. William Gorman of Lone Rock

workman's home they usually talk It and Mr. Mary E. Perry of Rock
oer with liciidiiiiirterx," aecorillng to rm.k were married In Portland a
n statement by the t'nlted Ntnte fpw dayg KO bringing their Heppner
Housing corporation. "Heuduunrters . when they arrived, d a BU,.prethey D...I Invariably In the kitchen. , Thursday evening
The greatest holding exvertii ore the ' ; 7

""''"'"' of ,helr
liounewlves themielve,,. They know,""! '
when arrangement, are convenient am! marriage.
where step iitny by saved III the dally The bride recently sold a valuable
routine of work. Many of our stand- - (or), ,anch on Rork creek and pur-nr- d

rcpreeiilliiK the greatest conven- - . . ,e c p. pnteron home In

been the policy of this store. We have worked to give satisfaction in all
of our lines of merchandise.

md, hlvln of High View ranch visit-e- d

with J. M. Melton or the Lookout
place Sunday.

Misa Irene Douglas who has been
teaching: the Willows school for the
past term left Saturday morning for
her home In Troutdale.

Miss Annie C. Lowe returned home
Saturday from Sand Hollow where
the has been upending the past few
Veeka.

W. O. Ilynd accompanied by John
Fwlug of Rose Lawn. Sand Hollow,
upent the week-en- d In Cecil visiting
their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Itoy Piilhey of Wnxro
who have been visiting Mr. and Mis-Ka-

of the Lone Star ranch lert for
Ilermiiton Frldity.

Ml A. It Winter arrived In V I'

Friday from Shuttle and will !s'

thl city where they will make their
home. It la understood the happy

lein-- nun in- - lili'llll'HI iieilllty null
tbe money Invented will buy are the re-
fill! of Inline need MiKgcKtloii from
Wuini'ii. ' fun ill u re contemplating a trip east

kov- - 'soon and during which they will tour"In nil blillilllig lirnliil I he
i linnet' Klaiiilard have been iiliuvd the eastern rltlea and visit Mr. (lor

en n tilth plane. The wmiieii nf the man's former home In Maine.
ciuniiy Mill ce to It that In future' ,

HUoVX-iT.AIl- o
private deMlupment limit measure up
lo ll'i'M1 "tntidiird. All peclhVntluii
f'l diiiliiiikV, eiiillntloii, llclitlng a mli.. n... ....... - ..A. I M.u r...

Let such reliable lines as
these be your guide

in buying

null uei i.uiiup .til. i mi ...ii". iii.i ' "' '" " "I'linr" mil"!i.i e maintained on
liner oi Miiiiiy mi nu

M the Federated church parson-

age. Monday June 23. 1!1!. Mr- - "'"'
llrown. of Heppner. und Miss I.uelU

pic-i- nl lecl. Nn kliiuip linrk Int. i

Illtin tenement l he tub rated
I n the Murker. In all future lm il.l'n ;

i... i t, briber by the
Kuwniinent or by Individual, every
ImtiM- - will he In hate a lini.
li i in of Hht iind'nlr.

,. Pearson, of Lena, weie united in

Marriage, hev. II. A Xoyea. of in

Pedemted church perfot tiling the
ceremony. Mr and Mis llrown HI

be at home to their friends at the
Kllcup ranch. 1iere they eipecl to

reside for the summer.
Municipal Form Parks.

Tlnlt nniiilelpal fnre-- l could
be eliilill-li- i d .v many cities

I the opinion ef Ldiiiund S.i re.t, f.ir- - 'hIIKILMAX OH'XTY I IWI"H CKIOU

Inlte pel led
Mm. Peter Nuth and r i aiul-ut- i. j

Era Hi In who have been hpeiidliiK a

few il.n Willi her fi'ti. Albeit and
Ms family on the Fain lew place re-- 1

I ii i mil Inline Saturday.
Mm. T. H. Lowe entertained the

fullowlng at dinner Sunday: John
Kwlm. of "lh Tinea" Vklali; V. 0
llynd of ItoMlawn; Mr. and Mr.
Jack llnd, Herb and Minn Annie C.

Ilynd. of Hutterby Klata. MIm Hem-

ic Franklin of Hh and tWar Otto

tf Heppner,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Minor and

daughter Mix Planch aeroitipanleb
fcy Mr. and Mrs. Khlppry of Portland
a I no Mrs. Penned and daughter Miss

C.eoixla of Cwll armed at the lj.t
Camp Hunday from Portland. Mr.

Minor and hl guenta left for Hepp- -

r at the Ohio vperlineiif station, -

Cordon Hats and Caps
Hcau Hrunimel Shirts
Orinnell Gloves
Ide Collars
Interwoven Hosiery
Sincerity Clothes
Cooper Underwear
Napatan Shoes
Lee L'nionalls
Kd. V. Price & Co. Clothe.

Hi opinion I bused iiHn the fact that i return-thet- e
' ur nd Mrs ' I II Martin

are many municipal fon-Kt-s Jn . . , "k .i.ii,row
Xrw K..l.. and that su- - h ..nII.u.U )"y
be been rtnldlsbei In Lurui for tua IjUI JJM nnoa nuu-U-

rm rar. to lt friends hlle Mr. Matnn
Mniiy municipalities hne arras of looked after business affairs

rough or hilly lands near their limits. net ted with his hel ranches In that
which In many cases may be already county. Mr. Mattm ys Pf,,- -

lrtlally vered lth ristlte fore.ts. for a heay crop In fflietman
In other se.ttuns plntitliig could he .,j ihreshemien it offer- -

di.ii, to refnrr.1 red lsi.it. l.l.h Urmeta lo guatsntr Ihem
Iter Monday to tak In tli o"l ! ..u.., ..,y c.,.,cr,ra into rorct what Inuk,, p,r ,cr j

,"" ' jn,r that for tutting, threshing nndIn that rlty.
Th following a)ew names for the

ulldlea W,rkrs- - D,llleas. dellv,rlng th, rrop to lb warrnooe- -.

lnma around Cwll ha rerenlly
As man nor ken In Call. Oni . mr Oroweta nr, no! accepting such of- -

tome lo our knwlU: th W. A
c..n.t-lle.l-

. lng In lb dearth of feis. Mr. Martin thinks lh, toll may

hoiiva, to h, their hi.n.es In sue- - 1 bit heavier In Sherman lhan InThomas raorh la nam! IHilSieboyt It's Minor's for Miner.n imliiig ti.ns and tillages, lb, city roUnty bul h, also W hllill; J It Mlller'a "lloatdlrsa Ilatn'
W. U ralntatevf'e "Wlndynwh Can Is apllng lo the government ! . . ,rmi,. m,thods nr, tesnonsiWe

- .j s4lial . .. i,ryon;" h new ftta on th Minor
. " 7 "ZZ . . .

' for hotter rropa oer lhr.
A Krft.1 ranch. "h ! Col M W n ninHH IN HIT 1'll.liHIIRI PHItSIBf

to hear of more by the nest st Tbe sppruprli.li ll aw

lo t.ulid a hundfrd dwellings. Read Th, H,rnU tor alt th,


